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Welcome

Call to Worship
One Voice:
All Sing
One Voice:
All Sing
One Voice:
All Sing
One Voice:

All Sing

Kyrie

“Even now, declares the Eternal,
return to me with all your heart.” (Joel 2:12)
Roll up your sleeves.
Let down your guard.
Come in from the storm.
Make yourself at home.
Pull up to the table.
Release the tension in your jaw.
Take a deep breath.
Return to God
with all your heart.
May it be so.

Prayer of Confession & Words of Forgiveness
One Voice:
Holy God, I confess: I don’t return to you fully.
I share with you the pieces of my life that are convenient.
I put on different hats in different rooms.
I forget that I am called, invited, and loved with all that I am—
including my mess, my beauty, my faith, and my doubt.
Forgive me, and give me a heart that longs to return.
Many Voices:

Friend, God sees you. God hears you. God loves you.

You are forgiven and claimed with all that you are.
Rest in that good news.
One Voice:

Thanks be to God, amen.

Many Voices:

Holy God, we confess: we don’t return to you fully.
We share with you the pieces of our lives that are convenient.
We put on different hats in different rooms.
We forget that we are called, invited, and loved with all that we

are— including our mess, our beauty, our faith, and our doubt.
Forgive us, and give us hearts that long to return.
One Voice:

Friends, God sees you. God hears you. God loves you.
You are forgiven and claimed with all that you are.
Rest in that good news.

Many Voices:

Thanks be to God, amen.

Introduction to Scripture

by Rev. Ashley DeTar Birt, sanctifiedart.org

A Reading from Scripture

Matthew 6:1-6, 16-21

“Be careful that you don’t practice your religion in front of people to draw their
attention. If you do, you will have no reward from your Father who is in heaven.
“Whenever you give to the poor, don’t blow your trumpet as the hypocrites do in
the synagogues and in the streets so that they may get praise from people. I assure
you, that’s the only reward they’ll get. But when you give to the poor, don’t let
your left hand know what your right hand is doing so that you may give to the
poor in secret. Your Father who sees what you do in secret will reward you.
“When you pray, don’t be like hypocrites. They love to pray standing in the
synagogues and on the street corners so that people will see them. I assure you,
that’s the only reward they’ll get. But when you pray, go to your room, shut the
door, and pray to your Father who is present in that secret place. Your Father who
sees what you do in secret will reward you.
…
“And when you fast, don’t put on a sad face like the hypocrites. They distort their
faces so people will know they are fasting. I assure you that they have their reward.
When you fast, brush your hair and wash your face. Then you won’t look like you
are fasting to people, but only to your Father who is present in that secret place.
Your Father who sees in secret will reward you.
“Stop collecting treasures for your own benefit on earth, where moth and rust eat
them and where thieves break in and steal them. Instead, collect treasures for
yourselves in heaven, where moth and rust don’t eat them and where thieves don’t
break in and steal them. Where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.

Scripture Response
One Voice:

Many Voices:

For the Word of God in scripture,
for the Word of God among us,
for the Word of God within us,
Thanks be to God.

Silent Reflection
Affirmation of Faith
We believe in an expansive love
that healed the sick,
welcomed the children,
and saw this world as it could be.
We believe that that expansive love
runs over the edges of our lives,
smoothing our rough places,
and pulling us home.
We call that expansive love
Eternal and Mother God,
Jesus and Divine Creator.
Thanks be to God for a
Love like that. Amen.

Benediction
As you leave this service,
may you be awestruck by the beauty of this world.
May you laugh, and may it be contagious.
May you overflow with love for those around you.
May you be effusive with hope and quick to point out joy.
And in all of your living, and breathing, and being,
may you find yourself full to the brim with God’s Holy Spirit,
and may it change your life.
In the name of the Lover, the Beloved, and Love itself—
go in peace, full to the brim. Amen.

If you’d like to receive ashes on your forehead or hand, the pastors will be just outside the sanctuary.
You’re also welcome to return any time between 5:30-6:30 pm tonight,
where the pastors will offer ashes to go in the parking lot.

Hymn 186
“Dust & Ashes Touch Our Face”
Dust and Ashes
Text by Brian Wren. Tune by Hal Hopson.© 1989 by Hope Publishing Company

Used under OneLicense.net #A-718199

Liturgy written by Rev. Sarah Speed, sanctifiedart.org

Full to the Brim { With all that you are
Our theme for Lent, from Sanctified Art, is “an invitation to be authentically who you are, to counter
scarcity and injustice at every turn, to pour out even more grace wherever it is needed. It disrupts the
scarcity mentality that capitalism, oppression, or hierarchy can plant inside of us.”

•

March 2: Ash Wednesday—Stardust

•

March 6: Even in the Desert

•

March 13: Under God’s Wing

•

March 20: You Are Worthy

•

March 27: Prodigal Grace

•

April 3: Brazen Acts of Beauty

•

April 10: Palm Sunday—Even the Stones Cry Out

•

April 14: Maundy Thursday—Take Off Your Shoes

•

April 15: Good Friday—A Cup of Sorrow

•

April 17: Easter—An Expansive Life

Check our Facebook page or www.fccb.net for more details.

Cover Image Artist’s Statement
Stardust, by Rev. Lisle Gwynn Garrity. Inspired by Matthew 6:1-6, 16-21. Acrylic on raw canvas
with digital drawing. Many of us begin Lent with ashen marks smudged against our foreheads, the oil
glistening on our skin throughout the rest of the day. It’s a mark that is holy because it tells the truth: we are
formed from the dust, and to dust we shall one day return. We are not immortal. Death will one day find us
all.

In this Lenten season, we’ve reimagined this Ash Wednesday ritual. What if, instead of ashes, gold
gleamed on our foreheads? What if, alongside the certainty of death, we are also reminded of God’s expansive
grace? What if on this day we said to one another, “From stardust you have come, and to stardust you shall
one day return”? @sanctifedart
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and Affirming congregation believing in a
loving God, all people are welcome in this
church without regard to gender, race,
ethnicity, economic or social status, sexual
orientation, or gender identity.
We Try To Use Language which will help
people feel included in our worship. Since
not everyone is comfortable with the same
language, we invite you to amend the
words of the service as we sing and pray if
they do not adequately express your faith.
We invite you to assist us in creating new
expressions of our common faith and life
together.

Technical Support: If you need help
streaming our worship services or
connecting in other ways, please let us
know.
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